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The enclosed is an article that appeared
in today's New York Times.
I don't recall if the Vatican made any
other statements regarding the fact that
Capucci was charged with smuggling
weapons to a group committed to murder
of innocents.

Did they?

STOP TERRORISM

An Open Letter to .His-Holiness Pope Paul VI.

Your . Holiness,
In September last, authorities in Israel apprehended

a Clergyman in t .he act of smuggling arms and other explosives
into Israel.

Th~se death.dealin~

weapons admittedly wer e

distinell .for the han ds of terrorists .

Among other thin gs

they were to be used to maim and kill civil ians, women,
children, yes even religious pilgrims.
The Courier of _these lethal
the P rimate in Israel

~f

devide~

was regrettably

the Greek Catholic Church,

Archbishop Hilarton Cappucci.
The Israeli authorities afforded this man thorough
due process of law and found him guilty of the c r ime with
which he was

cha~ged

and to which

he~

confessed..

Although the . verdict would have c a rried a life
sentence to an Israeli and a death sentence behind
the Iron Curtai n and in all the Arab countries, in the
case of Cappucci the government. of Israel showed me'rcy by

'

awarding him a 12 .. year _ jail sentence;
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Now comes1

..

Ai>os:t~lii!c'fpe~egate_A~chbishop William Acquin Care w to
contend that the sover eign State o ·f

Israel should relinquish

its power to defend. its citizens .a n d guests from terrorist
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acts suggesting that the criminal activities. of a
Church leader should be above the law of the land.
In so doing he seeks to impose upon Israel the
status bliat coionial powers inflicted on the developing
nations of

A,si~ · and

Africa in tpe nineteenth century.

Your Holiness, we offer to you the following
deeiarations of Concern:
1.

we deplore acts of terrorism everywhere which
burden the freedom of our skys, the movement
of

~eligious

pilgrims to holy places and the

safety 0£ innocent civilians .
2.

we believe that the deterrent to terrorism::_
is found in the speedy. apprehension and stern
· punishment of the terrorist.

3.

We believe further that no terrprist should
be allowed special privileges merely because
he operates under the guise of holy orders --in fact the trust accorded a man of God renders
criminal acts by him all the more

4. · we affirm .the sovere i gnty of the nat ion of
Israel and the

r~ght

to their homeland.

qf the Jewish people
Therefore we are in full

support of their right to apprehend and punish
terrorists who oplerate ·wi.thin t~eir borders
against their citizens and guests.
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We the

unders~gned· corrunend your Moli~ess·

for your

ceasel ess efforts toward peace throughout the earth and
we respectfully u~ge y our Hol iness to l end the full
weight of your off ice to these principles which must
underl,..M any effort to eliminate t;he terrorism which
threatens the safety and well being of

~f

everywh~re.

Respectfully,

good will

